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SELFISH MAN PUNISHED.

Little Trntn Incident That (ir.vo
Imttlce-Ijovlii- K l'liHiuiiKers

.Much Joy,

l'asScngers on nn Atlantic City Iniin a
few evening iiirOru treated to a spectacle
of retributive justice that lickled them

' The ear vn9 ciowded, ami. as the
dust wm lljing- pretty thickly, nil the

nwe one had their windows down.
ThUunplcftsaut exception vm a difgt untied-lookin- g

party, with a plentiful giowth of
weedy-lookin- g whiskers', and thou he al-

lowed to sway in and out of the window with
the ttustv zephyrs. Of coure, he got none
of the dml and ciudeis, for these always
blow in the seat diieclly behind. Two nicely
tit eased women occupied these unfoitunato
quartern, and, after MilTerniK inartyrdoin for
about 'JO minute, one of them the
"open-windo- fiend" if he would mind put-tin- g

the window down. "No!" he leplied,
grullly. "It's too warm. If jott don't like it
change your seat."

In trout of the man sat a traveling man,
who took in the situation at a glance. Quick
nsn Hash he iai.ed his window, and instant"
or the flowing facial appendages of the man
behind began to perform a mot tearful se-

ries of g.Matioiis. The dust speckled them,
and the wind twisted them. Their owner,
after a few moments of such violence, got
red in the face ami then put his window
down. A few moments later he leaned over
and ask"d the other pasengcis to shut o!F

the draught in a similar manner, but, to the
niteu.--e amusement and giatifieation of the
balance of the people in the car, who had
watched the little comedy all the way
through, the drummer, without so much as a
twinkle of the eye, replied: "No! Jt's too
warm. If you don't like it change your
Beat!" 1'luladclphia Record.
i Wise Hen.

A duck which had faithfully stuck to busi-
ness during the summer mid laid several
dozens of Targe fawn-colore- d egg-- com-

plained that site wasn't appreciated. "See
that hen over there," said the duck, "she
basn't laid as many eggs as 1 have, nor as
big, but she has books written nbout her and
verses composed in her honor, while nobody
is saying a word about me." "The trouble
with you is," said a wise rooster that was
standing near, "thijt you don't tell the pub-
lic what you have done. You lay an rgg and
waddle o'(f without saying a word, but that
sister of mine never lays one without letting
everybody in the neighborhood know it.
If you want to cut any ice in this community
you must learn to advertifec."--Uoyc- e'8 Hus-

tler.
A I.oft-IIiiiitl- etl AtliulMslon.

Three citizens one a lawyer, one a doctor
nnd one a newspaper man sat in a back
room recently in the gray light of the early
dawn. On the table were many empty bot-
tles and a couple of packs ot cauls. As they
sat in silence a rat scurtied across the hearth
into the darkness beyond. The three men
shifted their feet and looked at caeli other
uneasily. Attcr a long pause the lawyer
spoke. "I know what you fellows are think-
ing," he aid: "vou think I thought I saw a
rat, but I didn't!" Chicago Inter Ocean.

iconic.
"You are wanted around the corner," ex-

claimed the citizen, confidently.
The policeman laughed aloud.
"I know better," he leplied. "When I am

wanted I can't be found. Since 1 have been
. found, I can't po-sib- ly be wanted!" .

Heie we see how important after all it is
to understand something of the formal or
scholastic logic which it has become the
fashion of modern science to sneer at. De-

troit Journal.

When a man is injured in a railway wreck
he firt nsks his doctor if ho can recover,
and then his lawyer, and about how much.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

A man could make money with five fingers
if he didn't have ten for it to slipthiougli.
Chicago D.u!y News.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnur of Fins, manufactured by the
Camfounia Fio Svnur Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ever' objectionublo quality and sub-
stance, and Us acting on tlio kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the processor manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Caukoknia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN mANCISCO. OAL.
r.ouiaVir.i.u. icy new yokk. n. y.

Hor alc .ill Driipt'lsls, l'rlcq 50c. per bottle.
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LOUIS NIGH CONFESSES.

Cnii or tin Mill li Trntn IIoIiImth Tells
It All After Itecelvliii: 111 Scntfiico'

Slmppanl llen Ten Yi'itrrt.

Ilfirtvllle, Mo., Juno US. On u pica
of guilty, Lewis Nigh, tho Macomb
trni u robber, wus given u
sentence. Joe Sheppard's trial re-

sulted in a verdict of guilty, lie re
cciveil u sentence of ten yours. Oscar
Kay, the young uian who gave' tlio eon-duet-

short ftiro and en lined the train
to lie stopped ut Macomb on IJio liight
of tin; robbery, will probably not, bo
prosecuted. At any rate, bis case lias
been' continued and be will bo allowed
to go upon bis own recognizance, .ludgo
Cox ordered beppard and Nigh
sent to prlngfjeld ut oiiee, where-tbe-

will be kept with Jennings, Ken-

nedy and Fegley until their attorneys
perfect their appeals. Lewis Nigh,
who pleaded guilty, wrote out a full
confession for the editor of tjlie Ilnrt-vill- e

Democrat, lie told bow Kennedy
had persuaded him to go Into the rob-

bery and said he was easily led into
crime because he was hard up. Ilo
said Kennedy planned and executed
the nil'air from beginning to end.

WILLLIAM GOEBEL WON OUT.

After u AVeek of Incitement tliu Ki'iitiichy
Di'inocriitlu Statu Com rut Ion Names

u CumlWIutc for Clowrnor,

Louisville, Ky., June 28. William
Oocbel, who, with an iron grasp, baa
ruled tho democratic state convention
since It assembled nearly a week ago,
was last night nominated for govtrnor
on the twenty-sixt- h ballot, after a
contest unparalleled in this state for
bitterness, determination on the
part of the winner and for skill-
ful manipulation. Tho end of the
long, exhausting fight brought a
reasonable degree of harmony to the
faction which throughout the light
battled for every inch of ground. Stone
was dropped on the twonty-ilft- h ballot
and Hardin proved unable to control
enough of tho Stone votes to win. The
scenes during the last ballot were dra-
matic, though not so exciting as many
in which the delegates had partici-
pated. It resulted: (loebol, 500; Har-
din, cai.

KullHtlnp; Colorod jMou.
Cincinnati, Juno 28. The United

States recruiting ollice in Cincinnati is
enlisting all the colored men who will
volunteer for the Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h regular United States in-

fantry, which will leave San Lrancisco
about July 1 for the Philippines. It is
believed by army men that colored men
are more easily acclimated, and orders
have been received from headquarters
to get as many as possible. From indi-
cations Cincinnati will furnish a great
many.

(,'onl-t-i- l at Train Koltlii'ry.
St. Louis, June "S. A special to the

Post-Dispat- ch from Sedalin, Mo., says:
After being out since 4:."i! yesterday
afternoon the jury came into court at
10:1." a. in. to-da- y with a verdict of
guilty in tho case of James West,
charged with complicity in the Mis-
souri Pacific train robbery near hero
last fall. His sentence was fixed at
ten years' imprisonment in the peni
tentiary, the same as was given the
former conductor, Eli J. Stubblcfield,
convicted of complicity in the robbery.

AVIiy tint School ltourd ICiinIkiiimI.
Lincoln, Neb., June tic. The school

board of this city resigned in a body
because the high bchool graduating
class persisted in appearing on the
stage on commencement night garbed
in overalls. The students claim to
have suffered certain humiliations at
the hands of the board and by way of
retaliating adopted tho word "Work"
for their class motto, and determined
to appear in laborers' garb to claim
their diplomas.

Thurston Huh Hiul lCiimp;i.
Washington,.! une'iS. Senator Thurs-

ton, of Nobr.'Lska, yesterday said:
Having noted several sukucniIoiis In the west-

ern press that I inlnht be u candidate for vico
president, I ileslio to state, once ami for all, Unit
I am not unil shall not lie. My only ambition is
to ictlro to the practice Of my profession al tho
end of my prescut term. I would Kindly ictlro
now from tho senate, for that purpose. If my
place could Ihi illicit by a republican successor.
1 cannot etiteituln the thought of ever holUJiiu
another public ollice.

Oklahoma CilltorH In u right.
Weatherford, Ok., June '28. Dr. J.

D. Mallard, of the Chronicle, and Mr.
Mounts, of the Venture, the editors of
the two daily newspapers here, came
to blows on the street. The trouble
grew out of Dr. Mallard's signed arti-
cle comparing his contemporary to a
horse thief. Dr. Mallard represents
this district in the lower house of tho
legislature.

."Mortnllty Anions infautH.
Kansas City, Mo., June 28. The mor-

tality among infants in Kansas City in
the past ten duys has reached remark-
able proportions, 111 deaths having
been reported to the health department
since June I ami a majority of thu
deaths having occurred since the mid-
dle of the month. With few exceptions
the cause of death is given as cholera
infantum.

Willi tint I'liiKiii on llouril. '

San Francisco, June 28. The steamer
Nippon Maru arrived from Hong Kong
via Yokohama ami Honolulu. Thu
vessel was detained at Honolulu for
several days on account of two deaths
having occurred on thu voyago from

, the bubonlo plaguu. When' the Maru
I entered thin port hu How thu yulltnv

ting and was ordurud to thu quarantine
station.

NEW THEORY OF THOUGHT.

Vlbrntlonn nf IStlier Teleiintby, Snyu
TIiIh Authority, Merely Wire-len- s

'JVli'iWitiilly.

In his new. work, entitled- - "The
Drones. Must Die," Mr. Mn;x Noitlau
gives the following lis the'opinio-- of
one of his chanictcis regnrdlng the a.

properties ot "ether," that subtle frtrce
which is' believed to emney tlte'ibra-tlons-s- et

up by wirdrss ,vlegniphy
from one jiojnt to another:

Ho held "that thoughts nfe vibration's
of ether, exactly like .urmtlw e.lcetviei-t- y

and light; Their mi m In tlie'univeio
is unvarying, like that o'C all other
forces. They are diffused in spiuV like
myfc of light or electric curi'entn. Mil-

lions nnd blllioim of virions ibiutioMS
strike incossilnUy upon .the huiniin
brain, eons Stilling the iiinumernble
thoughts thiit have been thought in ail
the stars, in all the depths of space,
now, or in aeons Of iiieoneeiMible re-

moteness. If a brain be prepared for
a vibration of n certain duration mid
wave length, an equal vibration is
aroused within It, and the thought
which this vibration Tcprcs-eiit- s be-

comes conscious. In the ascending por-
tion of the circular course, which wo
call development, the brain becomes
capable oT ever shorter and more rapid
vibrations; in the descending irortiou
it becomes coarser and more .sluggish,
livery (mention, every discovery, owry
enlargement of the bounds of knowl-
edge, is due to Hie attainment by some
brain of that degree of vibratory ca
pacity which enables it to receive the
corresponding vibration of thought
Hashed upon it from space, and to con-

vert it into consciousness. Hence it fol-

lows that no thought originates in thu
brain that thinks it; for every thought
has been thought before, and will ho
thought again and again to all eter-
nity; every brain acts like a relay in an
electric system; it u'ccivcs an iinjiu.se
from eternity, and retransmits it to
eternity after its passage. The whole
ocean of possible thoughts surges
round us; but we are only conscious
of thdse to which our brains are sensi-
tive. The differences in wisdom are dif-
ferences in thu vibratory capacity of
the molecular mass of the brain. Char-
acter, temperament, a talent, are thj
expression of wave lengths and period-
of vibration, livery individual is a
rhythm. Attraction and repulsion be-

tween individuals are caused by the
harmony or dissonance of their
rhythms, their reenforcing or dist turn-

ing effect upon each other." London
(Uobc.

Improved DU-liii'.- v for I'tIhoiiits.
The tendency of the present day pris-

on administration is to treat the young
criminal in reformatory rather than
on ininitive lines. A large amount of
criminality is duo to physical and men-

tal degeneracy, and this can often bo
cured by a wise regime. It is now sug
gested that the food of prisoners sen-

tenced to long terms should be In-

creased and still further varied. It is
belieed that a liberal diet, coupled
v ith judicious exereiso, will do the pris-
oners more good, physically and niin-tali- y,

than any oilier means. A commit-
tee which lias just been looking into
thin subject proposes that for tin dnil,
mass of stirabout, for which all classes
of prisoners have such a keen loathing,
shall be substituted porridge on three
days, potatoes on two and suet pudding
on two duys of the week. Potatoes are
never to be struck out of the dletaij,
und the use of Demarara sugar is rec-

ommended. In making these eliangis
the mistake is to be guarded against of
making the diet so generous as to tempt
tho loafer or beggar to get into prison,
for the recommendations provide for
only the plainest food, unattractive but
wholesome. St. Louis (Jlobe-Doinocra- t.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. Mo, July 2.

0ATTI.1-- : Host l)cccs $ i no & 5 35
Smelters fio n io
Native cows 2 2.) Ta i :)

llOGS-Cho- lcc to heavy :t 7J 9, :t 874
SH KM' Fair to choice 2 50 d& 1 HO

WHEAT No. 2 ml 70 72
No. 2 hard It I (!& lill

COKN No. 2 mixed :i;us i.'j;
OAT- S- No. 2 lulM-- 20 (if. 27
KYH-No- .2 r7H&. m

per hlil :i K" & oo

Fancy :i 2'i
II AY-('h- olce timothy h no JL 8 7fi

Famv prairie ofio & 7 M)

HKAN (sacked) ri (ffl K
mriTi:rj-Clio- ii- creamery .... in

CHr.i:SK"Fiillrcam i" Cj, W

HllCS-Choi- ce ;... i',& II)

POTATO HS .... 2."i (ifi

ST. I.OU1S.
CATTI.K --Native unil slilpplni;. :t 80 ai, s io

Tvxani .. : oj & t 7n
IlOCiS-lloa- vy i.. :i ixYiu :i oo
SIIKKP-Fulrlocli- ulco I 11 (&. I f0
1'I.OPH-Chol- ci! 3 CO til, 3 7fi

'
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llUTTllK-CruiuiiiT- V Fi tit Mi
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POHIC H 7& e IW

iIIH'AOO.'
CATTLK-Coinui-oii to irilno. ... I IK $i r 75

!l ' ( a ii)
SIIi:i:P-Falrloiholc- e,.".

Fi.ouK-wiiiteiMiicat....- ;.... :i tn aa7.v
WHUAT-N- o. 2 ri ! - 7S rr.
COIIN-N- o. '.' l ui
OATS-N- o. 2 ...." ;... tv. ;t 21)

HYK... ..'..i i
mrrrKii-cmuuniy- ....

I.AHD ,r. (K) U A U")

POHK H 17 Hit 8 2JVi
MiW YOltlv.

CATTLK-Nn- tlv tcrs i 7f
Hods-tioo- ii tooUoioo a aft (a 1 id
HlIKHP-CouwiK- Mi Ui eholcti."... a t

WHI5AT-.N- o. INuh 1..,.. 80
COItN-N- o. '.'. , 10 (ft HlH
OATS No. t 1 II.' aw,
iiurniK . iMi

Tciicc In the IMiltlnplneN,
Peace in the Philippines i bound to provo

profitable to all eoiuerne'd. WarriiiK eon
ihtioiini, whether they be in the Philippines
or in the jitiiunu Htoinuch, are emm-- v dis-
astrous. Jf your Mtuiimch has lebelleil, there
in one AUthoi'ily tJliU will quickly subdue it.
It n llototter's Stomach Ibt.tero, anil it L

cure constipntlnn, iuttipimoii, bilious-ne-- ,

net vatisn'riH and dyspepsia. See that
private lltvumic .Stamp invent the n.ock

of tho bottle. . .' .

ImmnturliU. ,
"Hollo!" ssitl the voice nl tiic othor utul of

thb teietiljqnti,. "ii this Hrlndlo?". '

'.Ye'.''- - '
"Did-yo- write up that ttorr or lite insn

who hnd inherited a million dollars anil was
fcoing to try his hick ni grain spfloiilalion?"

"eV' ' " '. '

"ProofWn.ile.rs ay they can't iiu)k6 out
from our cdnv whether you infant to ay
'he "will lind brokers ahead' or .'he will find
breakers ahead.' "

"Tell 'cm ft'all the same, lvillierono will
do. Ming oil!" Chicago Tiibune.

Do Your Ache nnd Kuril T )

RlitiUn Into jour shoes, Alton's Foot-tins- e,

npinvilcr lor tho foot. It imiKosiitditorNcvY
Shoes feel liasv. CUres Corns, Munlons,
Swollen, Hoi, Callous, Sore, ami Sweating
Foet All Dnlcirlsirt unit Shoo Stores, sell
it, r Miinpiu si'iit iuijii. Aiiuress,
Allon B. Olmstoil, Lo Roy; N. Y. ,

An Iden.
Feii(ler.son has got an idea. He savs he

knows now u hy .salt eodtlsh is salt. Meeaiise
it comes from the salt water. It is more
than he can understand, however, whv all
the other salt water fish are not salt. Mos-to- n

l'lanbcnpt.

The llest l'rescrlpt Ion Tor Chlljx,
nnd.Fovor Lsa bottlo of Gkovi'h Tahtki.i'.ss
Ciih, i, Tonic. It is sinmlv iron and uuiultio hi

La tasteless lorni. Nocuio no pay. Irrico,60c,

l'ull of Finnic.
Firt Cat You appear to be rather mu-

sical t.

Second Cat Yes j I caught a nice canary
for dinner. Ohio State Jouiniil.

Prof. Ctiaa. 1. Curd, A.M., Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo., says: "Wo

attribute-- the recovery ami con-

tinued kooiI health of our llttlolioy to Teeth-Inn- .
Upon these Powders ho hcouih to fat-

ten ami tin ivo."

Men are somewhat like fish. As soon as
they think they aie able to gtt along on
their own hook they are likely to get caught
on someone else's. L. A. W. Mulletin.

Til Curt? u Colli In n liny
Take- Laxative Mroino Ouiuiiio Tublutn. All
druggists rot und money utt fulls to cure. tinj.

Samson was a professional strong man,
whose last act brought, down the house.
Spare Moments.

. ...

f have used i'iso's Cure for Consumption
both in my family and practice. Dr. (5.
W. Patterson, Inkster, .Mich., Nov. fi, 1801.

The pleasure in talking too much is as
short lived ns that of eating heavily on a
weak stomach. Atchison Globe.

Ilnll'M Oiitnrili Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 7jc.

Man once ate the cream, but now they
cremate the innn. Chicago Daily New.

Snine people are loyal in the way that a
gadfly is loyal to a horse. Atchison Globe.

CRITICAL PERIODS

In Woman's Life Are Made Dan'

gerous by Pelvic Catarrh.

lilSi? "s 1 I Kill

Mrs. Mnthllde Ulchter.

Mrs. Mathilde Kiehter, Doniphan, Neb.,
says:

"1 Eiid'ered from catnirh for many
years, but since 1 have been taking Pe-ru-n- a

I feel stiout; and Well. 1 would advise all
people to try As I used Pe-ru-n- a

and Man-a-li- n while I was pasiiui; thioutfh
the change of life, I am positively convinced
your beneficial leniediea have relieved me
from all my ills."

Pe-ru-n- a has laiscd more women from
beds of sickness and sgt them to work atjam
than any other lemcdy. Pelvic cut.it rh is
the banc of womankind. Pe-i- u 11.1 is the
bane of catarrh in --all forms and stages. Mis.
Col. Hamilton, Columbus, O., sa: "1

Pciu-n- a to wohieu, bclicvitu; it to-b-

especially beneficial to them."
Send for a free book wiitten by Dr. Hart-man- ,

entitled "Health and Ileouty." Ad-

dress Dr. H.irtinan, Columbus, 0.

"Remember that cholera mot bus, cholera
infantum, niinmcr eomphiimt, bilioiin to'ie,
dianhoea and dysentery aie e.ieJi and all
catarrh of the bowels. Cat.irih is the only
correv-- t name for these atlcitiona. l'c-n- i na
is an abholute hpeOino for theio ailments,
which aie o loinnion m vninmer. Dr.ll.att-Hia;i- ,

in a imtetice ot over loity yeais, never
lost a Miigte rasa of cholcrji infantum, dysen-

tery, diarrhoea, or cholera iiioibus, and liii
uiily remedy iv.ih iV-tun- Thofcu

particuLirs nnd for a fice
i..py of 'Summer C.ilarih." Addicts Dt,
Hariman, Columbus, 0.

EDUCATIONAL.fiisr rTif
NEW HAMPSHIRE

MOLITARY ACADEMY
I'riKtrtn for (iovuriiinoui Ai iidi'iiili'mind Culli-itu- ,

l'ull Comiiiurclai I'liurmi .Mnjnr II. K. IIVA'IT.
A. 41 , I'rluuliMil,- WKhT MillA.NON, N. H.

IHIi

P NESsl

Do you get up with a
.headache?

Is there a bad (asta in
your mouth?

Then you have n poor
appetite and a weak diges- -

jr uon. 1011 nre ircqucniiy
dizzy, always, feel dull nnti

hand$ atld feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dirt through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowols.

R?iir

will give you prompt relief
ana certain cure.
Kaop Your DIaod Pure.

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

Aijers sarsaparliia
alsb. It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

Wrlto the Doctor
Tlioro nluy ho nomcthliiR about

your c.tfto yon ilo not uiltu imtlor-Nt.itu- l.
Wrlio the iloctor trimly: toll

him how ynn aro Riiirurliu; Ynu
will jiromptly rccoUo thu Ucst
medical ailvlcu. Addrojs,

Dr. J. C. Aycr, Lowoll, JIaaa.

AD
LOOD

"(lAHtlAKl'.TH 1I11 all rliiliucit for tlirnt
and aro a truly womlurfnt liicillclnu. I havoutlcn
nlnlicil for 11 mcillcliio iiIuukiimi to liikuiinil at lam
have round It In CixcarulE rlncu tal.lnit tlicin, my
Mood hitRlicoi)iiirlllud nnd my rompluxlon liuMin-prove- d

womlurliilly and I teel much lienor In uvery
way. ' .Mns. Sai.i.iu li, bui.i.Aiis, 1jttrcUtTonu.

mK XV$' CATHARTIC

B&hw TRADE MATIK ftCOiaTIRIO r

Plo.is'mt. Tilatablp. I'otont, Tntto Oonrt, no
Oood HovorSlckun. Weaken, or Orlio, lOo.'JJc, Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Blrrllnir llridfily 'nm.nny, ( hlf (in, .llnntrrnl, rn York. 319

Fn.Tll.PflP Soldnnil uiiiir.'inlnpil hy nil
I ulststo Oil It IJ Tobacco Habit.

TEETHIIPOWDERslil

Vyif BABlfFj? A

$m&mL
AM niepstlon, Itottiilntfd (lie llnurls unil MnkM
Terlhlnir Kasy. TKKTMIVA HcllerM tlio Hoil
Troulilcs or (lillilron or Any Am onu Costs Only
26 Cents. Aslt Your DrUKKlst or It.

II mil krpl liv mall US cent to
c. J. Miirrirrr, si. ., nt. i.ouis, mo.

Ik Benefits
of nn ivccnruto and correctly mailo JYOrR

CHAIN can not Ik, inuiisiircil In wortls. Don t
worry alotiis wltli u cheap cbiiln. when for f.IO)
yon run li nrapnolf " (IH.VIN. (Urn
klmltliiitiiuv- - rCRulluri nrlvotronl)lo)
hunton receipt of price, iiostUK" pnld. Hlatu number
of llnkHiind ivldtli, wbuibur l', '4 or i) centers.
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